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Dear Nahum
I am dictating this retrer in the nick of time - pressure rt.rc is sotremendous.that my honest and soremn decision to write to you a good Ionglette( c{((\<. ts sasxht.

.The truce is a fact, overwhermingry so, despite a, sorts of difficurticswhich inevitably attend its initial ,a-grr. il. ,"in ,oron *fri"ipr"Ul.afor the truce was thc miritary ri,rr,i"on, 
"rti,ougr, 

it is fair ro assume tharcven without the compelting force of'that aspect it would have beenextremely dilficult for us to reject the truce on purery poriticar grounds. onthe militarv side it is not thar we wcre;t";;;; cave in and had to forestarlan impending disaster. Far from it. wt ri*. rrid pubricry on the eve of thetruce, that the initiative of offensive warfare was in our hands on a, fronr,was the honesr rrurh. Nevertheless, or. porition ** rrigiiyl.**i"r, 
",

ttre following reasons:
l) att our fronts were extremely tenuously held;2) Those holding rhem and engagea ii nijnt_to-night operations,' werc excessively tired, in ."ny-Jr., to the point of completecxhaustion;

3) The above twocircumstances were thejoint result of the numer_ical inadeguacy of our effective nglti"g ,ir""grf, . "rp.;;;'r";extension of active warfare _ teis tiran oie-fralf of the militarypersonnel so far recruited are rrained for Uariie, the bulk being ran,

4) Our marked inferiority, in planes, guns, tanks and heavyarmour, made the execution of certain ,rg.ni,"rt, *"r"rii't porri-ble, and the_position was that weeks wcre ro.pass before we couldexpect a marked improvement in our heavy equipment. A breathing-spell was therefore imperative, and it was our good fortune that our
.". .?loi,r in the last few weeks haye made it for r.rl a rruce *irt i*our.
r ne uounr rs already out of the iracdcal side of truce irnplemenhtionand has soared up to the heights of majorpolly. H. isspending toa"y"natomorrow in Cairo, conferring with ti:e A.abs, and promised to come to

l:, o:'y on Thursday for a firs-t rounJ"f ."p[*,ory tatks wirh us. Hehasset up his headguarters on..Rhodes, where,he is returning on Saturday,and
ll,"1l:q* in all probabitity we sha, have to ,.p"i. fI. frrii,", ,o'rnar.
'yrar nrs approach is going to be none of us knows, but I wiil indicatebriefiy the problems *iit *:ti.t ,u.,r,"ir p.olably be faced.
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